Newcomers Affected
Annual County TB Checkup
To Be Held In September
Throw out your cheat, Meet
The antl-tuberculosli van is on
its way!
Launching the annual two-week
county-wide T, B. check-up, Ban
Luis Obispo county’s Tuberculosis
and Health association will station
Its picture equipment on the cam
pus September 13-14 to give free
x-ray readings. Sessions will - be
2 to 6 and f to 9 pm each day.
Location; next to the m ed ica l
center.
All new students, all campus
food handlers, employees at the
dairy and poultry plants will be
requirod to take the examination.
Other students, faculty, wives and
families are Invited, Dean Vem
Meacham announces. Wives and
families are asked to come at the
2 o'clock periods.
"We all know the Importance
of detecting tuberculosis In Its

early etajea," the dean points
#utought to he oducated by this time to the understanding that It's actually as im
portant for us to know that we
don't have It as to know that we
do.
“Cal Poly’s administration conaiders this such a practical project
that the school shares costs with
other participating agencies. You
and your wives and children get
this valuable protective service free
for your coming.”
P art of their regular physical
examination, the tuberculosis check
will be fitted In to new students
registration and enrollment sche
dules. The actual x-raying takes
only a few minutes. Dean Meaohan
explains. Those with detected symt°me will be called back later for
Individual co n feren ce, enabling
them to tak e p ro p e r medical
measures.

Fire Crew Answers War Emergency
First Three Alarm Topics Discussed
Blaze of Summer
As Architects Meet
T h e campus fire department
last Monday answered its first
alarm this summer, and exting
uished a trash fire a t a small dis
posal area adjoining the swine unit.
The blase had spread to the
nearby brush, and was out of
control when the truck arrived.
Water was being pumped onto the
fire just three and one half min
utes after it was reported, accord-ing to feill Slayton, who was the
student in charge. He said this
wa» reasonably good time, since
the crew had to first reach the
fire truck from various parts of
the campus.
Most of the crew was aboard
the truck as it loft the fire house,
but two members, H arry Dearborn
and Wayne Harris, caught the rig
on Its way to the fire. The long
est sprint was made by H arr's,
who was working in the Architojtunil lab ss the alarm soundeid.
The fire was first reduced to a
smoldering state by the use of the
self-contained booster pump. Then
a hose lay was made, and streams
from the two lVi Inch hoses were
employed to finish the job.
This was acttially the second
t i m e the fire departm ent has
been called this summer, If an
earlier fire of a similar nature
Is to be counted. The call on this
occasion was not urgent, however,
and it therefore was considered
routine.

The part which architects and
architectural students can play in
a war-time emergency was one of
the topics discussed by heads of
West Coast" architectural schools,
reveals Ralph Priestley, Cal Poly’s
architectural department head, who
Just returned from the Berkeley
meeting.
Attending the meeting were the
following architectural department
heads: Arthur Herrman, Univer
sity of Washington; 8ydney Little,
University of Oregon; Professor
Faulkner and Vic Thompson, Stan
ford University; William Wurster,
University or California; ana
Priestley, Cal Poly.
Chairman Wurster, In writing
to Admiral-Luis de Flores on be
half of the group, stated; "Each
and every one of us want our grad
uates and students to use their
talents in the current emergency
—with particular urgency should
it worsen.”
' The group also discussed mutual
c u r r i c u l u m problems, teacher
training in the architectural field.
The other educators expressed
particular Interest In Priestley’s
description of Cal Poly's unique
"upside-down’’ educational system
wMoh provides the student with
a maximum amount of professional
training In his first two years, but
not neglecting either the theorv or
general education courses, the bulk
of which are given In the last two
years.
____
___
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Electronics M a|on
Prepare For

Administration Shift

West Coast Show

Moves W ilson To Poly

A truck-load of demonstration
equipment, photographs, and charts
portraying the distinctive features
of engineering education at Cal
Poly Is being prepared by the stu
dents and staff of the Electronic
and Radio Engineering department.
September 12 they head for the
Long Beach Municipal auditorium,
whore they will set up their dis
play along with the other southern
California Engineering schools,
government agencies, and over 800
manufacturers.
The event Is the annual W«at
C o a s t Electronic Manufacturers
Exhibit and The Institute of Ra
dio Engineers Convention on Sep
tember 13-15. Since Cal Poly has
an official branch of this national
engineering society, the deport
ment has been Invited to-partici
pate in the exhibit and convention.
.This year will see several Cal
Polv "graduate engineers" in at
tendance at the convention, These
men now In Industry become “lia
ison" workers for the undergrad
uates attending the convention. Stu
dents will get first hand word from
graduates as to how they are do
ing and also through graduates
and staff members meet represen
tatives from Industry
In July of this year a question
naire was sent out to each of the
1949 and 1950 graduates of the
‘d epartment. Returns have already
come in from nearly ninety per
cent of the engineering graduates,
ving Important Information on
sir employment. All but two of
the 1949 and 1960 engipeerlng
graduates are working in the radio
and allied Industries. Word has
been received from employers sta
ting that they are highly pleased
with the way the Poly graduate
adjusts himself to the Job. Two
graduates have gone into high
school teaching. Each year the de
partment encourages one or more
graduate to go Into teaching. A
practical engineering education is
an excellent background for teach
ing sciences, shops, and mathe
matics In the high school.
A department news letter Is now
being prepared containing Infor
mation on all graduates and will
be mailed out to the graduates
with a complimentary photograph
of the 1950 graduation excerotses.

\
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A new organiMtioiul plan for the California State Poly*
teohnlo College, with eampueee at San Lula Obispo, 8an Dimas
and Pomona, ie being put into operation this week, it was
announced Tuesday by President Julian A. McPhae. The
new plan is a part of an extensive study of adm inistrative

Three Students
W in Scholarship
Winner* of th r e e additional
Sears student scholarships have
been'announced by Julian A. MoPhos, president of California Stats
Polytochnle collage.
Each la effective September 18,
when California’s famous learnby-doing all-msn'e college starts
Its fall quarter.
Ths winners are: Robert Louis
Siswsrd, who will major in poul
try husbandry; John Okie Gay, who
will major In animal husbandry;
and Richard Alvin Gularts, who
will alao major In animal husbpnry.
Siswsrd will start school at Cal
Poly'* Voorhis Branch, Ban Dimes.
The other two will start at ths
central San Lula Obipo campus.
While still in high school, Sis
wsrd purchased soma pullets from
Cal Poly projoeta end began what
he plans to be a poultry career.
Hs haa alto worked for aevoral
poultry p ro d u o s rs in hta horns
neighborhood, caring for as many
as 0,000 hens at on* time.
; .
Gay, whose farm horns ouf of
Portsrvllls Is n e a r Strathmore,
spent his early life on West Texas
and New Mexico ranchos, coming
to tho San Joaquin Valley with
his parents at ths eg# of 11. Ha
has been a o tlv a In Strathm ore
Union High school activities, ser
ving as president of his Future
Farmers eh a p te r. His principal
Interest la beef cattle.
Gularts graduated from Conso
les Union high school at Oomales
with a high scholastic record, was
a regional Future Fsrmsrs vies
president, exhibited stock at five
fairs ana Haa helped develop 40
acres of alfalfa pasture on lease
with a brother now attending Cal
Poly. Ha alao operate* steer and
hog feeding units of hie own.

structure of all the 10 state oolleges made cooperatively by the
State Department of Education
and the State Division of Finance.
Cal Poly ie the first of the state
colleges to put ths recommendstlons for reorganlaation into effect.
Several ehllfts In admlnatrative
by the new plan, according to
personnel were made neoessary
Prsldent McPhee.
Harold Wilson, dean of the 001Jdg*'* southern branch a t San
Dimes since IU4fl, has been trans
ferred to the San Luis Obispo
campus where ha will taka over
duties of ths newly oreated posi
tion of executive dssn. The new
position will put Wilson second
In command to President McPhee,
with administrative responsibilities
for the operation and develop
ment of the college'! three cam
puses, San Luis Obispo, Voorhis
at San Dimas, and Kellogg a t
Pomona.
Wilson, a 1958 graduate of the
University of California eollega
of agriculture at Davie, was ja
cadet teacher at Cal Poly In 191
88. Following throe yeare of agi
culture teaching at Excelsior Uni _
High School, Wilson was on the
Cal Poly animal husbandry faeulty at Ban Luis Obispo from 1930
to 1941. From 1941 to 1948 he
served as regional supervisor for
ths Stats Bureau of Agricultural
Education. Ho was appointed Dean
of the Voorhis branch campus of
ths college In l U40 He will move
to San Luis Oblepo with his wife
end two eons, age* II and 16, be
fore September 1.
Moving up to taka Wilson's
post at the voorhia braneh Is J.
Cordnor Oibson, assistant dean of
the Voorhis campus sinoe 1949.
Cilbson, a 1987 graduate of the
University of* California, waa a
regional supervisor for the State
Bureau of Agricultural Education
for tho three y ean prscssdlng hie
appointment to the assistant deansnip at ths Voorhis campus. Prior
to wartime service In the U. A,
Army, Gibson was director of Vote*
ttonal Agriculture at both Dow
ney end Whittier Uni on H ig h
schools. Ths appointment namei
him dean, Voorhts-Kellogg Unite
(Continued on Page Four)

Students Receive
New Low RatoInsurance Policy
New group accident Insurance
will be available to Cal Poly stu
dents on or after September I.
Dean Vern Meacham announced
this week, and grochures describ
ing ths additional service will be
mailed So students' horns addressee
within the next few days.
It oomprises extra service M t
covered by the general student
medical plan, th4 dean said, pay
ing a maximum of |600 medical
expenses for each accident, no limit
to tho number of accident*, at a
coat of |S per quarter. The policy
covers ''ell accidents," hs said,
whether hers, at homa or sn route.
It Include* accidents Incurred while
engaged In sports as well.
Certain accident instances al
ready are covered by the prevail
ing medical plan which will remain
unchanged. Value of the now pol
icy lies principally In Its coverage
of accident* not already serviced
by the present program.
Students already on campus and
wishing further details may secure
them at the dean'a office.
VETS ATTENTION

Person* attending school un
der Public Law 84# and 16 end
State Laws meat purchase ell
summer quarter supplies before
Kl Corral bookstore close* today,
August 25.
____________ _

above are the local trainera and equipment manager* going through thair aeaaon ritual .
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Stable Sweepings

CALirORN
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Having taken moit of my mania at old
Mother Dan'a during tha summer, I waa natur
ally caught unprepared for tha alght that
greeted my bloodshot ayaa aa I atumblad Into
Noggle'e baanery for a apot of chow, There
before me aat acorea of acantlly clad femalea.
Figuring that I had happened Into a Turklah
harem by accident, and being of a faint-haurtod
bread, I immediately bolted for the door but •
waa reatralnod by tha gentle application of a
hammer-lock at the handa of an older and
wlaer Polylte,
%
It took ronalderable effort to raatraln me
and quiet my faara, but reaaon and atrength
combined to allay my doubta. Thaaa vialona,
I waa told, happanad to be tha visiting I'K
femmea and would do me no harm. Their
brief apparel waa atrtctly tha uniform of the
day and met with the approval of all the
braaa hata. My plgglah little eyra glittered
at thle orientation until I remembered the
vlaltora would aoon depart. I
Qlrl*. we're gonna hate to aeo you go, You’ve j
Inrreaaed the attendance at tha achool cafeteria
by Ut leant no ner cent and have again put El
Corral in the black.
Uut, It's not only what you've done for Poly
Inaofar ua revenue la concerned. It’a what you
have done for the morale of thoie Of ua who
have given up hope of ever aeelng the opposite
aex again. Wo know now that every cloud nee ita
allver lining and Ita only a quoition of time
until the aun break* through. (Thank*, Jerome
Kern.),
You nee, glrla, you repcaaant the moat Im
portant thing that thla achool doeen't have on
the curriculum. Oh, we have aporta, Intra
mural gamaa, pool tablea, bull aeaalona, Olga.
Al Gomes, old man Dllta, and various other
entertainment. Don’t get me wrong. We have
plenty. Hut we ain't got damee.
Juat aak any roguish
what

H t®
"Moybe this guy Hughei hoi something up hk aleevt."

ST. OAlltrs

Need Accident Insurance?

i

Somewhere amid the 60 odd Inches of copy occuping the
front page of El Mustang this Friday of August 26th In a
small story telling of a new insurance policy being offered
to Poly students. To some, this m ight appear to be Just
another space filler—It was th a t too. But to others, who
realise the trouble to which certain individuals of campus
have gone to obtain this premium, th e story begins to mean
a little more. Quite a little more.
For several years students who havp met with campus
accidents have complained loud and long about th e absence
of state coverage. To these people, it was not enough th a t
the state furnished an education, but they also expected
insurance against everything from a common cold to a foot*
ball injury. The answer in form of the new low coet policy
is now here.
F or the small cost of three skins per quarter, or nine
rocks per school year, a student can now be Insured for all
medical expenses up to 500 dollars, whether the accident
occurs on or off campus. Another good point, so the story
points out, your entitled to as many accidents as you can
live through.
Dean of students, Vem Meacham, has worked long and
hard to obtain this policy for the students. It is now up to
only the etudents to furnish the rest. Three dollars per
^ q u a r te r . A fter all, what more could you ask. Insurance
against the Selective Service 7
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alugged.
'• ‘
It’a not right to aeo theae uffectlon-atarved
young man wauling away to mere ahell* at the
local pub*. What they're trying to Imagine juat
can’t be Imagined.
I.qt’ii aaaume that the home of the Muatanga
happened to go co-educatlonal for a brief apan.
Why prosperity would boom. Womon'a ahopa
would become a ’splendid aource of revenue for
good, old flan Lula. Men would onca again atart
Ironing thalr Levl’a, Better yet they would even
try waahing them. No more odor de aheap barn
erineating the cafeteria*. A worthwhile dance
all would orove a gold mine for aoma enterprlaing aoul.
Maybe another theatre or two would give
atylea that didn't go out with the Hoover
It a chance. The men’a ahopa would feature
admlniatratlon. El Corral would try waahing
the coffee cupa. Hchool ralllea would have that
collegiate touch. Winning football gamea
would have aome meaning aa well aa proving a
novelty.
The proapecla are enough to atagger the
Imagination. Without doubt, the fulr city of.
Han Lula Obiapo would enjoy n boom the like*
o f which ha* never been aeon in central Calif,
ornla, That sign on UH MW which read*, "Calif,
ornla'a next big city," would have aome mean
ing to It. Man, oh man, u guy could get carried
nway with It al!.--Mlght even marry one . , .
After wading through all thla It'a enay to
■oe that
..........................
the local chamber
b* of commerce la min
Ing the boat u» far aa commercial expanaion la
concerned. Now all It would
neve to do la submit
‘ l1tn
a petition bearing 100,000 idgnuture* to Pres
ident McPhee advocating the co-educatlonal
*etup at Poly, If thut wouldn’t do the trick, givy
the place back to the Indian*
With batter lurk thla coming fall, Kl Mustang will ceaae publication of thla llheloua
column. We'va been rather hard preened on
numerous occaaiona thla summer and we've
had to fill In with what we could. |f all goe*
well, stable Sweeping*, in Ita preaent form,
will trouble you good reodera no more.
However, alnce the beat laid plana of mice
and Cal Poiy atudenta often go aatray, It may
again prove nece*aary to exhume the corpae of
Stable Sweeping*, breathe new life Into It
through the wlttlclami of aome gifted writer,
and once more go our appointed way.
See you in the fall providing the army geta
enough volunteera.

PHONI 1912

'Te Yeeap fe led"
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Sims, Enos, Adsm s
Called to Colors

Big Grid Turnout.
Expected Monday

™ SPORTLIGHT
-----By ISLER
Wonder why or how Popperanoak in
In an extra
dine manpgoa
oxirn
'ca to
t<o anoaK
four days’ practice In propnrntlon
for th# CCA A opener here Sent.
Id? Four ilaya may not aonm like
a lot, but for a season'# opuncr they
can mean everything, No hard
foollnga, mind you, but why not

uaf

Hpeuklng of that opener with
the Wavee, the local* will he
aeeklng a hit of revenge. The
•outhlandera have aent the Muslaflffe to the glue fartory twlre *
while the I'oly boy a have yet to
bag a victory. Pepperdlne de
feated Poly 2N-1N hnrk In 1U4R
and really applied the rruaher
In J947 — 47-0. Hut then In *47,
who didn't apply the rniaher7
If the Muatanga had won that
game
'4fl, they would have been
rame In *4(1,
Invited
nvlted to a bowl game. Coach O’
Danleli’ chargea did Juat about
everything but win the game, at
that. The locale rolled up better
than 880 yard* by paaalng alone in
the aerond half and were sitting
on the Wave eight-yard line aa
- Ithe gun sounded. Incldentlly, Poly
trailed at tha half,
SS'Vi Who
vv Ilie got
|a«'V
V 81-0.

f

Tha hood man ..Coach Leroy
Hughes, who takes over the
reins of the Mustang this fall.

open for abuse. Before dosing,
.1 would like to e ip re a a my
ou guessed It, thanks to the other two members
who have sweat out the sport’s
Pepperdlne.
Incidentally, the Peps will be section of this paper every week.
favored to make It three straight. My gratitude goes lo Don Hagan
What’s happened to the Han
and Ken Wilson. Their effort,
Lata Bluea, anyhoo? A while ago
along with the other reporters
'SaM r Legulna’a boys locked -like
of Rl Muatang, have made It
a pretty solid ball club. Lately
possible for ui to have a fairly
they caa’t seem to win anything.
complete school paper during the
After a good showing a t the
summer.
Santa Marla tournament things
It also meant that the old Hawk,
haven’t gone at all well for the Rusa Pyle, and Dirty Bd didn’t
L e g u l n a m e n . T av e rn talk, have to take in laundry for meal
money during the long summer
though, hae it th at thla new days. Again, thanks.
pitcher, Bob MaeDougall, le the
McCoy, and should be of great
help. The Blues could really stand
a consistent hurler. No one mem
ber of the hill corps could be
I
ronsldered a stopper.
Maybe tha heads we use aren’t
Ons Mils South of Tows ss
•o lousy nfter all. I hops.
Old Highwoy
Thle edition throwe the switch
an the Bportllght and tucks It
four 5PICIAL
away until some other poor soul
$1.25
decides to leave himself wide
Lunchseni • Partial • Isseusti
Ph. 2557 ftr Spsdsl Arrsnitmeats

King football will rear his Hsad
from bthlnd a cloak of summer
activity on the California Poly cam
pus Monday whtn Leroy Hughes,
ths Mustang’s msntor, welcomes
70 aspirants for ths first fall practics.
r*
Hughes, looking forward tp'hli
first year h i hsad of ths Mustang
pack, will direct his first practice
Monday aftarnon at 8:80 o-clock.
Twice a day drill will be held the
first wsek, the morning session
starting at 10 o'clock.
Twenty-ons varsity letterman,
sight freshman numeral winners
and fifteen junior college trans
fers are expected to be among
those drawing suite Monday morn
ing.
Hughes feel# the Mustang first
practice comes none to goon. Cal
Poly opens the 1DR0 season on lap
conference member Pepperdlne col
lege. The Wevei stated practice on
Thursday. Auguat 84, four day* be
fore the Mustangs,
Hughee te going along with the
Idea that no «sws la good news
when *peaking of military aarvfbe
and Muatang grldmen. The Muetanga have not boon hit too herd
yeti but Hughes le prepared for
the woret.

Meybe yet, moybt no. ..maybe
stay, maybe go. T h at's the
status of Doss Sims, letterman
halfback who It sweating out
a call to the colors.

TRY A MUSTANG BOOSTER
BARBER SHOP

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP
mo

CHORRO IT.

SUITS
SLACKS

HOTELDRUG STORE

TAILOR MADE

PRESCRIPTIONS

READY-TO.^EAR

DRUG SUNDRIES
COSMETICS
LOCAL AGENTS
FOR BEAR FILM CO.

OR

A . E. NERNOF'S
■apart Alteration* aad Repair
1027 CHORRO
PHONI l «
—
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ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
Phase II

MyWtik

★ Dodga

end ,

★ Plymouth

Relating

Salas and Sarvlca
Body Shop

• Auto Topi
• Suit Covori

RELATIVES COMING?

N O W IS T H E T IM E . . .

-S P U D N U T S -i

EL C O R R A L IS T H E PLACE

ThtyVo

PIANOS

A

Ml Meatorey 8t. j

L e l a *s
Chicken Steak House

Brown
Music Store

Prospsets for a good football
ssason wars dealt something of
a body blow during the last week
whan It was announced that thrss
fine grid prospects have been lost
to tne armed forces.
Doss Sims, letterman halfback,
reported to Camp Btoneman for hie
phyeieal early in the week. Sims
may ba dssmsd unfit for aotiyo
service becaust of bad ankles. Th#
back would be aorley missed
mlng season because be had
the one thing so obviously lacking
on last year's sleven—spaed.
Tom Enos, a frosh guard who
eamo into his own toward tha
clote of last season, won't bo able
to lend his services to the Muatanga
this fall.
Another potential etar was Dick
Adams, a fine prospect from the
powerful Santa Ana JC enuad.
Adams was slated to transfer here,
but was drafted before this could
happen.
___
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Complete Lino of Record!

"Iverytblng M ulct!"
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M2 HIOUIA STRUT
Sea Luis Oblipe. Calif.
2074 MONTIRIY PHONI 1411

717 Hifuora St.

fRANKLIN'S
Radiator and
Cooling Syitom
Service

A ll Work
Guaranteed
W

Niftier*

Phono 495

10% SALE

W ilt's SPUONUT SHOP

P IR FfC I METHOD CLEANERS
OPPIRS CAL POLY ITUMNTI

TH IS

SALE

Start* August 28th. . . .
. . . Ends Soptombor 2nd

ir Student Rotes
*

on ararything ovtr$1.00

Individual Room Pickup
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HURRY TO YOUR

IY DRIVER JIM HARRIMOTON

' ★

Three Day Sorvlco

Reveler Plefc Up, Meedey Ireslo#—leak Thunder Afteraeee

KEN WATER5TMET - Ow m t

m

4 M u itH ) lo M tir

WILL DO AU Ml CAN TO OIVI YOU THE
PINUT IN DRY CLIANINO IIRVICI
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California State Polytechnic College
CALEENDAR

*

Journdbm Majors,
Printing Students

1950-51 ~

Get Photog Course

FALL QUARTER
Sefiaslae ef Secular Acedemk Year
(•filtration • lunmlnctlen ef New Stedenti
Retistroties b Sehedulise ef Old Stedenti
Sckedullnc ef New Students
Clauni Se|ln for All Stedenti
Lost Dny fer Raturnlsf Reelstretien Cerdi
Lest Dny ClaM el May 8a Added er Drat
Without Penalty Mld*Terni Iseminetleni Week
Armistice Pay Holiday
Thanksgiving HoHdoy

WINTER QUARTER

A beginners’ courao In tho man*
a cement of oameras and mani
pulation of nhotographto motorlols
wilt bo offered In the foil quarter,
listed as PSc 4iit, It woe announced
todny by Wllllom 1 ; Bush. In*
tructor In the phyaieol science
apartment.
- This beginner course Ip photo
graphy will emphasis# tho use of
cam ef C lin the field of preelslon
muthodi of exposure nml the pro
per development of Aim In the
darkroom. C o n tinuous emphaiii
will be placed on the esthetic as
pects of good photography. Bush
ntatsd that hs will employ ths sono
systsrn, which Is a combination of
tho Archar-Adams system ustd In
the photography schools on tha

S

Rsfiitretles b (nomination of New Students
Scheduling of Now Stednnti

Registration b Schadnllng of Old Studnnts
ClntMt Itfln for All Students
Last Day, far Returning Registration Cords
Last Day Classes May So Addad or Dropped
Without Penalty
Mid*Tarm (laminations Wank
Pinal Isamlnatians
lad of Winter Quarter
(ester Hslldsy

Wilton Movot
(Continued from P »H Ona)
The new organisational plan alao
oalta for the followtnc additional
ehen«eet The preeent poaltlon of
"Deen of Student Welfare" haa
been chanced to "Dean of Stu*
denta," and the ruaponaiblliUta of
the poaltlon have been expanded.
Vernon Meacham, a member of
the Cal Poly teaohlnc ataff »lpc*
1989 and Doan of Studont Welfare
aineo n>40, haa been appointed
Aotlnc Dean of Studenta.
The poaltlon of Doan of Instruc
tion, held by C. 0 . McCorkle elnce
1948, haa been retained without
ohance of title. Dean MeCorkle
will continue to hold the position
which makes him responsible for
the coordination of Instruction in
all divisions and departments of
the collate. Three assistant deans will bo*
come deans or aotlnc deans of
their respective divisions with the
reorcaniaatlonal c h a n t * • Vard
Shepard, now assistant
of
agriculture, will become dean of
sericulture. Dr. Hubert Semans,
assistant dean of science and huma*
nltles, will become aetlnc dean
of liberal arta. Charles Knott, as*
sistant dean of enclneertnc, will
bucoma acting daan of engineering,

We hear the "Hawk" has mi
c a l l ..................
Suoh a shame t 7 t t }
And eo, we bid our entwklli
Itor adieu
, . , , .You h*s
been too bad a cuy Russ, 4
m attor of fact you’ve boon m
good—in your own fashion"

IN FAN TS
CHILDREN 1
NEEDS
COM! TO

BILLIE'S
Pur Sumathing Nuw la

★
Motorcycle!
lit Motorbikes
lit Bicycles

SPRING QUARTER
RogJftratien b (wsmlnotlon of New Students
SchedgMg tf Naw Studnnts
Registration b Scheduling of Old Studants
Clotsai login far All Studnnts
Last Day for Raturalag Registration Cards
Last Day Clams May St Addad or Dropped
Without Paaolty
«
Last Day far Piling Approved Theses
I Last Day far Piling for June Cammanctmont

SPORT
FISHING

Poultry Supplies

Specialising In

ALBERTS
Guntur uf Putin and
Phunu 1905

Do yuur entlro laundry In half an hour
at aur atoru. Waah, rinaa and dami
elothas automatically In Wanting!
Laundromat automatla washer*,
c o m JUIT 2S c A IOAB

RHONE 1240

(Focmorly Collugf C uff)

$150 HEAL TICKET

Or Stop In At

675 HIGUERA ST.

*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦♦»»»

'Known for Soo4 Clothing 1

Green Bros
Bert Food
A vailable
Open 7 a.m.-IO p.m. Weekdeys
Open I e.m.-IO p.m. Suadeys
Closed On Mondays
FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA

Walding Gloves
Auto Parti
Gogglaa
Paints .
Tool*
969 M o n ttn y

Phunu 1411

•
•
•
•

Society Brand Clothes
Stetson, Mallory Hats
Manhattan Shirts
Munslngwear,
Phoenix Sacks
• Crosby Squara Shoot

L a st L a tita t!
Sta y C lea ner!

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Sptciallslng In

V1'

SEA FOODS and
e

BROILED STEAKS

0IDANS

p l a s t ic
I n lv e r s a l S e a t G overn

*

• a** * "* * "
fwhrfs
• Matffs Jowfheratfa M«
•
• Affrtgfhra refers
.
.
• wRfto pfotflr piping

Mada of axtramaly tough,
,
that reststa magging and
scuffing. Dirt sripas off
with damp cloth. Attractlvt, fada-realsUnt color*.

